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February 2016
Minister’s Message: January shaped up to be a mournful month. As a community, we first
mourned the passing of Joann Burns and then Don Blanchard. Each of these members are a
beloved part of this church and will forever be held in love. Joann and Don have opened the
door for us as we prepare for Lent. Lent is a time of deep reflection, it is a time when we can
mourn and then be reminded that Christ lives! We are resurrection people; we believe that
Jesus Christ died on the cross and on the third day he arose. We can take comfort in Christ’s
resurrection and know that Joann, Don and all who have passed are not dead but have been
resurrected. God is Love and Love never dies. This Lent may you feel the love of those who
have passed and be a witness to the resurrected Christ. Blessings, Rev. Tina
Moderator’s Message: Our moderator has been very busy working on a ship 50 miles at
sea! He promises a fun fact filled report in March. But he wishes everyone of Very Happy
Valentine’s day!
Music Ministry: "This month we have been super lucky to have Bill and Maddy's son Billy
singing with us. It's been a joyous month all around. Special musical Sunday on January 31st
is a blessing as Taylor is with his Theater children on this day and cannot be present. We had
one snowy sermon this month that was a lot of fun. Only a few members of the congregation
were able to make it on this day, but we all had a wonderful service. Looking forward to
February, spring is right around the corner!"
Christian Education: The children are making a Joyful Noise, wishing you all a Happy
New Year!"
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********************
Who Are These People?
Lent Bible Study
Wednesday nights 6:00pm at the Parsonage
February 17, 24, March 2, 9, 16 & 23
This Lent we will be studying some of the
people of the New Testament including,
Mary Magdalen, Peter, John the Baptist,
Martha and Mary, Judas, and King Herod. Come to learn the stories and to find out who
these people are, what role they had in Jesus’ ministry, and how we can relate to them today.
********************

ASH WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, February 10
6:00 pm Soup Supper
7:00 pm Service
Ash Wednesday (this year, February 10th) is the first day of the season of Lent. As Marcus
Borg writes: "In liturgical churches, it begins with a vivid reminder of death. As the words
“Dust thou art and unto dust thou shalt return” are said, Christians are marked on their
foreheads with ashes in the shape of the cross. The words echo language from the funeral
liturgy, “Ashes to ashes and dust to dust.” Death is one of the primary themes of Lent. Each
of us will die. None of us gets out of here alive. Join us for a Soup Supper and Ash
Wednesday service including the anointing of Ashes. Rev. Tina and other area United
Church of Christ ministers will also be offering ashes Wednesday morning at the East
Weymouth Train Station from 7:00am to 8:30am -- all are welcome to come join her!
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********************
BIG THANK YOU!
Last week, prior to our latest snow storm, the Friends of the
Homeless South Shore contacted Pilgrim Congregational Church
in search of a sled for a 5 year old boy. We sent out an email to
our church community and within 3 minutes multiple people
offered up sleds. Thank you to Derryk, Danielle and Sean
Sullivan for donating this cool sled! The Spirit moved and
Sunday morning the boy was out feeling the wind in his hair as he
flew down the hill at Beals Park.
Thank you Friends of the Homeless of the South Shore for all that
you do and allowing us to have a small part in your work!

********************
The Nursery is Almost Ready! On Saturday, January 26 several church members came to
paint and clean the nursery. Lead by Maddy and Bill Keyes, the space is looking terrific.
Other helping hands included Amy and Katie Page, Sue Johnson, Tracy Morin and Rev.
Tina. We vacuumed the carpet, cleaned the molding, painted and cut the edges, and sang
along to some good tunes on the radio. Now all we need are a few donations, including a
rocking chair or glider and a pack-n-play or crib. Please let us know if you have one of these
items you can donate.
Many thanks!
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********************
UPCOMING SERVICES
MAUNDY THURSDAY
Thursday, March 24
Potluck 6:00 pm
Tenebrae Service 7:00 pm
EASTER SERVICE
Sunday, March 27
Sunrise Service 6:30am at Great Hill in North Weymouth
Worship Service 10:00 am
********************
CONGREGANT OF THE MONTH
Stay tuned for a fabulous congregant next month
Any volunteers?
********************
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Congregational Sharing & Caring Corner

That is Jean Smith on Billy Ward Pond Ashburham MA
Who says church members and their dogs can’t walk on (frozen)
water? Not Jean, Petey or Khali!!. (I would love to take credit for that
sentence, but Shirley wrote it!)

By Sandra Roche: We left for Atlantic City on Sunday 1-10-2016.
Monday was a sunny day and I walked down the boardwalk. It was still
standing after all the snow we had last year. I saw a band called the
sweethearts who played all the old songs. Fantastic. I couldn't believe
my eyes when I walked back to my hotel to see my favorite amusement
park with my famous Ferris wheel still standing. My trip with the
Whipple senior center was great!
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********************
Hello Pilgrim Family & Friends ! It's Sue Johnson ! Bev says it's my turn to add something
of interest to the news letter ! Well here goes ! Happy Valentines Day to All & I'm looking
forward to AshWednesday's Service & Chowdaah Supper ! We Pilgrims do ow how to cook
& it's a good thing because I think we like eating even better ! See God has Blessed us with
great culinary talents & good appetites ! It was fun @ the "painting party" on Sat ! Bill Keys
is really doing a super job on all the finishing up ! A reminder to keep our Pilgrim Family in
our prayers to help them through their needs for comfort. We love them all so much. Enough
emotional stuff. I had my hair cut on Thurs.& it's a wee bit shorter then I like. I told Sandy
Roche I feel like I should be flying around like Peter Pan ! Well folks, keep thinking
SPRING & maybe Mother Nature will take a winter nap & forget about "S---" !! See you all
in church !
********************
Pilgrim’s Furry friend fotos

Rev. Tina and Tracy welcomed a
new puppy to their household.
Charlie (puppy on the left) wants to
play with Meka (on the right) his
new sister! Charlie is a rescue from
Survivor Tails Animal Rescue.
Welcome to Weymouth Charlie!
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********************
A little bit of History from 1958

The clock had been serving the church for 105 years … but time had taken its toll. The clock’s counterbalance collapsed and crashed through the choir loft. The ½ ton weighted counter caused several thousand
dollars in damage. The trustees replaced it with an electric activating device.

Happy Birthday: James Austin 2/14, Michelle Chartier 2/27; Debbie Greene 2/21; Jim Moore 2/20;
Frank Purpura 2/17,
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